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; Effort are being made by the man-
agement of the Paolfio 8tata Telephone
company to dissuade the operator
from striking because of their dleaatta-.factio- n

with to overtime salaries that
.war paid Thursday. The strike baa

et been declared tip , to tbla time,
though the girls declara themsslve to

, ."ba ready for such, action In easa tha
.company ' refuses to make .01 1U

-- promise In regard to overtime pay.
Division Manager Thatcher- recently

: tnada tha trip to Ban Franclaoo for tha
purpose. It Is said, of -- inducing tha
company to Increase the Salaries aa ha

- had promised. Tha result of his at-.- ".

tempt baa keen mad known. Tha epar--V

' fttore, howev4, believe that the ora-- :
pany cannot Tail to make tha prom--,

Jeed lncreaee. . , -.

1
. Qirla who are working at the wttoh-boa- rd

In tha places of tha union girl
who 'are out on atrtka are. warned te
have . no communication w4th tha
'strikers. If aaen talking with tha
girls who ara on atrtka or If detected la

.giving out information concerning- - the
- rules or regulation of tha eompany
'"Dismissal Immediately follow. Aa a

.
' consequence tha girls who ara working
' shun tha atrlkara aa they would a. pe- -,

tHence. . They croM tha atreet , rather
than meat them.- Tha atrlkara ara arranging to glva

- ball at tha armory Wadnaaday night.
"Tha proceed- - will be applied to paying

'.' tha aalarlea of thoaa who ara on atrtka.
They ara being paid tha aama amounts
they would receive If thay were atlU in
tha aervlce of tha company. "...:;:

SUNDAY CLUB WILL

OPEN SEASON Y. El. C A.

- " '. ,.
-- " Tha Sunday club, which gave popular

."Sunday afternoon program for men
--rat thYr M".t?.'A "Iaat "winter."" will

holdt.lt opening aeaaton for the present
aeaaon tomorrow afternoon. Tbla or'
ganlsatlon la not a club In tha atrlct

.sense of the word, but la made up of
'.the hundred of men who come to the

a.. ta A. wuiiuiii muuu.j um- -
"noon to enjoy the atrong and .varied

programs that are preaented from week
-- to week. There ara no membership re---

qulrementa and no feea charged. All
'men are made welcome to these meet
inga and no fee la charged. t

wnroow rvmiMMBD..

Smashing a large window In the resl-- ',

dence ef Mr. M. Wclaenhelm at Clover- -
.dale during the hilarities of Halloween.
sent John Gallagher to the home ef the
Boy and Girls' Aid society. A

"lagher. a brother, charged with com-pllclt- y,'

waa released. - V r
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' Profesor Eaton opened hla dancing
j iVlaaa Monday. October t.. and will eos- -

vtlnue Monday and Thursday evening
' for atz month. Gentlemen 111; ladle

t. Arton ball. Second and Oak. - 'Phone
Vweat til. - - - -

ALL NEXT WEEK

'iJ-J- L t MAT HAVB ONH FRKB1

' stASAirt ktk loutfitnioni(rresrietor Oriestsl tyJrrlTm, m Her.
riasa stiesV Hear West

TNoi Penny pf Kxpenaa" AtUchid to Thla
; In order to famtyarla our friend with
1 the manifold blessings of our great .

: Jtlomer
Massage Appliance

;I will give on free treatment to all who
.mv favor ma with a call at any tlma
. during tha next seven day. Jf afflicted

J JTERYOrS DEB1UTT. ". .

--r- CONoTIPATION, -

"DYSPEPSIA. : r
' INSOMNIA OR 8LESPI.C8SNE8S, v.

! NEURALGIA. - y ' v.-

. RHEUMATISM.
' v

, t .:
SCALP DISEASES.

i CATARRHAL DEAPNXSS, ,

V FEMALBT DISORDERS. .
-- ECZEMA OR 8 BUN DISEASES, '

;. "

'pna Vibro Massage Treatment will sur--'
prise yon by tha benefiu it win afford.

, Tha delights of thla method of treatment
; are almply Indescribable. It cleanses tha
' ir it mkaa tha fleah firm. It build UO

new tissue. It fllla out ths flesh. It, re--
movea tha Ihrlveled appearance ot the

- ki it aivea color, nerve activity, exotia
poison from tha . blood, and renew

, trengtn in every. I" m ""w

i' ITS CCRATTvTB PROPBRTIES ' ARE
rronNTTBr)T BT THE SCIENCE OF

MEDICINE " THROUOHOTJT T THE
WORLD. ; ;

. Frea complexion treatment ' given
during all nt wee. , v
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OREfiOIIIAflS TO

SEE BULL FIGHT

ZS 0 WBOOBAX OV BTATIOVAZi

OOVOBXSS TO BE nXJ
ATEZ.X'ASO.VSZASb AJTOWXLX. BE
rULUO OPT AOBOSS TBB BOVBV

AT XXXn AX fPABEE. ,

A bull light will be one of tha fea- -

turea of entertainment to be witnessed
by Portland delegates to the national
Irrigation con cress at El Paeo Movero
ber 16-1- 1. While not ao large a num
ber of Oregon men aa at Brat announced
will make the trip to the metropolis of
the Rio Grande country, there will be a
representative delegation. Including A.
King Wilson, A. H. Eevera, E. M. Bran-nic- k,

Tom Riabardson and other Port-land- er

and K. L. Smith of Hood River,
Judce LoweU and T. G. Halley Df Pen
dleton and othera from eastern Oregon
who are not expected to go by way of
Portland. - Tha leader of the movement
expect to have ten on a dosen men who
ara. caps hie nf pulling a. atrong oar In
the race for the cenventton city of 110s.
It la generally- - conceded that Portland
now has a atrong lead for the. next
convention. A. W. Qlfltord, secretary of
the El Paso committee on arrangements,
writing to the ' Portland Commercial
club, aaya be I "getting thoroughly
poatad on Oregon preparatory to ptaklng
a visit to romana next year to anena
the Irrigation eongrea and the Lewta
and-Clar- fair." ' t i. .

Tba Portland delegation , to El Paso
will (tart about November . During
their star at El Paso they will be en
tertained by the Texana with many di
ve ralona. among wnicn win je a visit
to tha famoua El Paso Smelter and the
cornerstone where Texas, New Mexico
and Mexico meet; a trip down the Rio
Grande, valley; a Mexican bull light
aeroas tha International boundary line
at Juare by toreador from Spain and
tha City of Mexico. A Mexican band
will give dally concerts during tha con-
gress. At the close of the session a
reception and ball will be given In honor
of the viltora. , '

REVENUE A THIRD

OF THE ESTIMATES

According to City Auditor Devlin, the
estimates of expenses for 1101, which
have been handed In by tha beada Of the
different departments, ara three tlmea
greater than tha sum- - at tha disposal of
the city. What makes tha total of the
estimates so great la the proposed In-

crease In the police and Ore departments.
Mayor Williams will eaji , special

meeting of tha executive board a-- the
way and means committee of. he city
council some Urn next week when the
matter ef B nances will be taken' up and
the estimate reduced, so that they will
faU within tha amount of revenue
which will be derived by the city from
variou aourcea It Is desired by the
mayor to "get this matter settled as
soon aa possible aa He 1 anxious to
make up hi budget for tha coming
yearv; : , J:
BAILEY DOES HAIL

,

FROM WALLA WALLA

Ha pleaded guilty to peddling with-
out a license, amd In the municipal court
thta morning R, Lt Bailey waa sent tq
jall for It daya by Judge Hogua.
. Bailey waa . arrested by Detective
Hartman on suspicion of belnr the local
agent for a big band of clothing and
shoe robber, for evidence obtained
showed him to have keen selling lots of
new ahoaa and clothing to local second-
hand merchants. Ha say h la from
Walla Walla. Wash, and word from the
chief of polios there bears out his
aUUmenL During- - hla ' Imprisonment
his record will be gathered, and a.mora
serious charge may be placed against

' . ,
'him. - '

v ! ..

'

HEAVILY FINED FOR

BEATING HIS WIFE

' "To knock-- A woman ovsr a wksh-tu- b

and lump on her costs 160 for ths
flrst offense and repetitions trill come
blghkr," say Municipal Judg H.' W.
Hogne.- - - - ' ' - ' -

R. Mantello was fined It this morn-
ing for the offense and went to Jail In
defsnlt of payment. Ill wlf waa hi
victim- - -

Mantello pleaded guilty to tha chr4.
which was assault and battery. He
threw himself aa tha mercy1 of the
eourt, explaining that ha vra drunk.
Judge Hogua ' severely tortured' hint.
Hl past -- -. briefly tel by
Attoraey ' rarrarra, , r-- L .

TIIi: CCCII LAXLY JOTONAt;- - POSTLirr,

'MEM MWi
TWO rOBTIaA--
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TBAOT '. TO "rtrBBTSX STBBZt
. BPIXBS - ABB BAXtS TOB rtTTT

syOBX AT BCOUTX OP OO&VXBXA
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rt.- - rV of ranlacln tha damaaed
portion of tha letty at the' mouth of
the Columbia nvsr win am aciun as
soon aa the material can be placed on
tba ground. A contract-fo- r furnishing
110 tons of steel rail and (.(00 pounds
of railroad plke waa awarded yester-
day afternoon by MaJ. W. C Langfltt to
.w. aial .eomnanv of Chlcaao.
According to the term" tha contract
the material' la to no snippet wnam a
week. '' '

Bids for supplying ' the material
named were opened . yesterday in --the
offlce of Major Langfltt. The follow-
ing Ave firm submitted proposals: Tha
lllinoia ' meet ' cuuiy-"- ji

t vt niiwiaa Portland. tS.IR8.lo:
Charles F. Bee be company, Portland,

1 117.(5; A. J. McCabe, Taeoma.
and C J. TaUon, San Pranciseo,

mm. ,A ' . JLr.-- -r - V' !T"
S".nvs.w A Y)n.ti.nj" MMinu offered to sun--
ply the ateel and spike at figures a
trifle les tnan ins mwaio nwmv. nut
they wanted from 40 to 10 daya from
.i.. -- M. Ae V- i- anrdlna of kjnm con--
H- I- w "

tract before delivering the order. An It
la desired ry me umieQ bii- -j cs-ne- er

to begin Work upon the improve- -
- 4... mm miifklw twMalhle. thapwui - -. i - M J.ll,,.... w m AHA eiv In. M.um o " i r , . 7portent feature wnicn waa-e- inw

. ..n I ah .Inn
. --.. --i.r. sisM hlda onenad at the
tame, time ror xumisning puina ao

.wiuw i i.i w .7.-- - f wH Will fa - Si V6 thla
contract. A decision will probably be
reacnea toaay. turn udiu "i
glneera suts (that tha work of repair- -
. . t. , --.. will... K mri M .111 Ht u SAOnin nm JVJ n -
a the material can be got down there.
They explain .tnat tneir mention

- ,m u that rock can
be delivered early In the spring for lt
exunsion. v. i-

-

Bark Broop Bngaged at SO Shfflla- -i to
f OUT-- VkMi ; ' ...

One of tha cheapest ship of tha ntx-o-n

waa engaged yeaterday afternoon by
Kerf, Gilford Co. when the

the French bark Europe to load
grain at Portland for tha United King-

dom at ton. It la 7s d less than tha
price paid any other vessel during tna
paat six month. From now on the ex-

porters believe that it will be the pre
vailing rata, t
- A trifle less than v year age the hip-own-

met In convention and decided
to eetabllah a minimum rate- - for trsns--
porting wheat and barley from the vari-
ous Paolfto coast port to Europe. Af-
ter much deliberation the figures were
fixed at Ha d. A union waa formed
and all the owners were Invited to Join
It. The plsn met with Immediate favor
and fully .10 per oent of thoaa who own
and operate ships put their names down
as members of the new organisation.
They did more, by signing an agree-
ment to forfeit a heavy penalty should
any of their vessela b chartered at a
lower figure-tha- n that fixed by the
combine.

At first It sppeared that the pln
would work-t-o perfection. Early In the
aeaaon several ship were engaged at
the price demanded. At thla Juncture
those on the outside of the combine
concluded to profit st the expense of tbs
union by .placing the freight value of
their vessels at almoat tha same figures
as those charged by the combination.
Not any of them succeeded in getting
less than J 6s td until a deal waa eloaed
for the Europe yesterday. It la under-
stood that bar Owners ara not members
of the union and consequently they will
not have to make any forfeiture.

.With one! vessel engaged at Xs ex-

porters are1 of the opinion that they
ara In a fair way to break up tha com-
bination, and that tna remaining disen-
gaged ships In the harbor will soon be
offering at considerably less rates than
the owners have been asking during the
past fevr- months. The Europe I at
Astoria and will leave for Portland In a
day or two. She will be provided with a
wheat and barley cargo. . , -

p

'' in TVO XV OOLXJSXOS'. ,

. While towtng the schooner Andy Ma-ho-

through the harbor lata yeaterday
afternoon the stesmeri Henderson met
with a alight accident, Arriving oppo-

site the Waahlngton street' doqls she
crashed .Into tha steamer Annie Com-
ings which was lying out in the stream
a short distance. Ths letter's house was
partially caved in by the collision and
the Henderson' rail was slightly bent

It appear ta be a difficult matter, to
get the Mahony out of the harbor. An
attempt made on Thursday met with
failure, and It looked aa though than
was going to be a, general '

breakup yes-
terday before the task wsa accom-
plished. Tha vessel Is heavily laden
with lumber for San Francisco, and be
fore night it Is thought that she win
be well on her way down to the mouth L
of the river. She la now in tow of the
Harvest Queen. .

CABaTOT rrjTD TXSSBXi. .

Local officials of tha Portland A
Asiatic, company ara beginning to fear
that they will Only have one vessel to
losd ber for the orient during Novem;
ber. The British steamship Ellerlo wss
chartered to take out a cargo this
month, but shs ha not been beard
from sine October If, the data that
ha w t't't At that tlma : tha

steamer was auppdsed to be due at
MoJU and from there she waa expected
to proceed directly to Portland. A yjt
no official Information haa been.' re-
ceived that aha reached the Japanese
port, and her whereabout I ttnknawrt.

Should she fail to show up la time

; Itfs Easier
- ; ' - i

ta core, than endure thoaa dreadful tick
or nervous headaches.
, It all lh knowing how.

In lust a few minutes, without any
Other effect butJus to sure tha pain
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills will relieve
you and your suffering. If It'e any pain,
anywhere, or from any cause, just take
ons of ; ... -

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pki- iv Pills; Vi

end In a very few minute yon will have
no further thought about either pains
or pills, snd can go about your business
or pleasure, free from suffering or dis-
tress. i

"For years spell of nervous headache
would lay mm up for two or three daya
at a time. 1 have no more auch dare.
I take one of Tr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill,
and In 10 minutes It I nauslly all gone."

MRS. RUTH RECORD, Clarfmoat,
if H.

If you r not tlsfled with flrst So.
rirfm- -- itrarrtat win return veur money.'
1 i doses, it cent. . Kever sold In bulk, I

it is not
'mmwm - -- - a tv.v4

" This is a good thins: to know. Few people thini of of tosft WArniing.Thtn
r-r-- .t' . ? - Jx..-.- A.. K.-- a t.mmmm Tmm cZmTl m In havmit hti Himinntincr sill rnhhlsHrnaWB W"l- - w 111

' from the upper part of the
KllCneU- AultuSnuig; ia - JA

'iV1:::

from those charged by T exclusive furnace houses, and
furnaces, .and instructing owners in their .usc; - ; '

ODD; FELLOWS TEMPLE
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FREE ESTIMATING BLANK

"
.'. OBBaOB JfOTJBBTAXs

--rOBTlVABB, ;
-

( ,
November s. 1004. . , . .

'

My aatlmat on tha total vote to be oast for President on Na- -

vember 1. 1104, is ,. ....-.- .. ...t..
'

NAME .....i... .......... ........
, FOSTOiTiag. (....- -

STATB Ttv'rvva
--TO BATKBBT OP AJTT BXBB BBQTJBZO. In order to stlmuUte In-

terest In the election and Id" the ,. V ..

;:QrtPresW
W will give free ona esUmata If sent In on the blank above.

?MMM.MMI

to. load In November "the "Nlcomedla "will
k. .-- nnl. V.I..1 k. will iMF fnP
the far east thla month. - A enough
xreignt is xn eigni to mui. viikq u,i ' wv
steamers, ths non-arriv- al of tha El-

lerlo will prove a.great disappointment
to the ' shippers, , who have contracted. .. .mm In t V. a mAAnfrlmA
company Portland representatives are
patiently --watting for soma word con-
cerning --the belated steamer.

Next month tha exportera ao not do-lie-

there will be any very heavy
shipments-to- - tha arlent aU - tha-- big
ordera coming now when they" are un-- .
able to fill them on account of Inade-
quate transportation facilities. It la be.
lleved, however, that If Port Arthur
should fall, aa now seems certain, that
orders for' grain and flour will come
pouring in from that quarter at a more
rapid rate than ever before known. Ia
that event It la stated to be probable
that several eargoea will ba dispatched
. .U... .D.MI..11W. inw rMnamhar If tonnaxs
can be secured. It is supposed that
nearly eu tna suppn- - in u
city have been exhauated, and aa the, fm... vltl ba In that
vicinity in great nxmbers, they will
probably make- - is tneir bm a.

Business Is then expected to
with the trmnanortatlon lines op

erating from the Paolfto coast.

AX.OBO WAnBTBOBT.

Cargo Is being taken from tha Italian
ship 8. Celeste which, is lying at ths
Coloma dock. ' '

v ... twi. .mmiami tha ittamar Co
lumbia I expected to arrive In tha har
bor rrora nan jrr-.nci-co. ;

UocmX United States Inspectors Ed-
wards and Puller Inspected the steamer
No Wonder today. -

The acboone Halcyon, wnicn Tsacnev
Astoria yesterday from San Francisco,
will load lumber at the Portland mill
for the return trip. When aba arrive
there will be a fleet of Ix schooner-lyin- g

at that mill. ' - -

After lying In the stream ft couple of
days tha French bark Asia moved to
Martin' dock this morning to dlsoharg

'ballaat,
Although there waa a blow of 40 miles

an hour off tha mouth of the river yes-

terday all Is quite and serene down
that way today, state District Fore-cast- er

Gtsala Tha Una to Tatoosh Is
down, but t ! expected that it will be
repaired very ahortly.

... f .

tOM&aXM BTTfTS OB BOOB),

While coming down frem'Lyla yes
terday tna steamer mreuim vnr -- ' --

ter to the Regulator line, struck ft rock
below Hood River landing tearing a
hole In her hulli The vessel was loaded
with I.400 aacks of grain and a big
stream of water began to pour into ber
hold. A couple of cow were procured
on which the cargo waa transferred, and
It Is said that the work was completed

. . 1 - Ka ml. hAltia AmmmmmA .WIU1UUI aiix v " a.... w- -
When relieved of the freight tha water
waa pumped Out or tne steamer ana me
hole patched np. The wheat was again
placed en board and tha Hercules 1 ex-

pected to arrive In port with It ..thin
afternoon. It I claimed that the acci-

dent waa due to tba low stage of water
In tha upper Columbia river.

v'.-- SUBZJTS BOTBS. .

Astoria. Nov. i. Arrived at 1:10 a.
m. and left up at a. nv, steamer IU--
dondo from San Francisco. : '

Arrived at 1:10 a. nw steamer Co-

lumbia. ' ' '- ; : .

Condition of tha bar at I a. n1 mod-
erate, wind east, weather cloudy.

Outside at t p. m. last night, British
ship JTnlrport from Hamburg ,by. --ray of
Honolulu. '

w -
. 4ri. Kav. I Arrived down at 1

p. m., schooner Ethel Zane. '
Arrived down at a p. ,m--, scnoon--v

Robert H. Hind.' - - ,
'

a.. ffM..iiMt. Wnv. at 4
p. bl, steamer Whlttler from Portland.

When tha schooner Honolulu start
down the ooaet with ft cargo-- of lumber
ehe will ba fitted out with ft number ef
machine aewed sella with which an ex-

periment will ba made. All the sails
now used on the noaaters ara band made
but If those turned out on a machine- -

meet with success It la aald by the nav-
igator now In porti that a big saving
will be. effected. AU of them are very
mash Interested, la the experlnasat which
??J?-J""- - "( -

.. 4
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nXjntXK. WEATHER - PROOF PAINT
Is the kind the monkey referred to. II
Is the kind that contains ft guarantee In
every paokaga.

PORTLAND PAINT .AND
WALL PAPER CO.

Sistrlsntors, 1M Seoond St. Talspboa,
... atiaon ina ....
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-BOB SAXS BT - '

;

X A rtTTTRCM A CO... ..lit Tavlor si
CARSTHNS BROS. , MonUvllla
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PLEA FOR WALTON

FAILS IN COURT

IUUTBCTTXi BAJTDZD WIU BJ

TBBOBO ,OB BOTB OBABABS OB

KOnTSAT OUBOB CLMSmXWn

MtOTZOB OP ATTOBBBT ST.
BAYBBB TO B2BOBJLBO-B- . '

Circuit Judge Clelsnd, this morning
denied the motion of Attorney St. Ray-ner-- to

arrest Judgment in the case of
Charlea W. ("Babe") Walton, oonvicted
of murderously 'assaulting Policeman
Nelson snd of holding up a Willamette
heights 'car and robbing Conductor
Emanuel Johnson. The application to
atrtka tba affidavits of the state from
the files wss also denied but may come
up Monday along different lines.

The court stated that ha had arrived
at tha conclusion that the motion to
arrest Judgment waa not warranted by
tha failure or Walton to piean, a snown
by tha records, without, regard to the
affldavlte filed. - r

It wea pointed out that the laws of
California. Washington and other states
In this particular are similar to Oregon
taws. While no decision bearing di-

rectly on the point 1 to be found In
Oregon court records, those of the other
statea ahow that when ft demurrer Is
overruled the defendant may elect to
enter a plea, but that If ha fall to do

o and go to trial a pleft-o- f not guilty
1 entered for him. '

"I cannot see that the ease of the
prejudiced In the slightest

by his failure to plead," said "Judge
Clelsnd. -

It la anticipated that Judge Clelsnd
wilt pas sentence en Walton ort Mon-
day. Attorney at, Raynen tha prisoner1
counsel. will then have five day In
which to 111 notice of appeal to the
supreme court and additional tlma In
which, to proper ft bill of exception.

FREE

OPENS IN TWO WEEKS

Within two weeks ft free kindergarten
will be eetabllah ed at Fourth and Burn.
e,

"mmm-- m lmm I

yet to install -
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thisJrnpgttJgaturq

KINDERGARTEN
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extensive hgrdwarestove, tinware, cutlery and

then we exercise great care
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We Have Them Now
in the Holiday Styles

PIANOS
v Are older than the railroad or the telegrapri ; -

And quite far-reachi-ng and beneficial their partial- - ;

lar sphere an innovation.' They, have the dignity nd"
merit acquired by nearly three generations of conscientious.

; progressive manufacture." ; r ; ;,: - g
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Piano building fine has never more higEIjr,
exemplified than Weber pianos now showing.

volume and quality tone have never
excelled.

Infinite pains, unlimited means,' untiring effort, unex-
celled skill have .Kimball one the.
most' 'Widely known best pianos made. Come
and f,'

Prices always The payment
these, well high grade pianos, within

any-one,- - Y"i";"""r"'
EILERS PIANO ElOUSE

831 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER PARK.
.c Hazelton, Lester, Hobart Cable, Story
Crown, Haddorff, Schumann! Baus and many

side street and aa many a
desire to advantage of the
courses will be given the opportunity.
The school will be maintained In

with tha educational work that
is being done by tha Presbyterian

heflurch. - :

A. XX Sopor, SO" Porter atreet, I in
charge of the of the school. Tha
details af arrangement have been
completed.- It Is ststed. however,
the school will be opened wtthln ,1V
or two week. - . , .

EXTRADITION PAPERS

WILL BRING IIL',1 BACK

George Barbeeu, nnder arreet tn Ta-
eoma on ft charge of larceny, ass' balked
and refuse to return to this for

without extradition perers. I!e st
first fled wllllnm- - to waive
tht f - ty.-Yeeter1 ay . "'nr i Ie-te- c
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la In PortUnd They will ba
mailed' to Governor McBrfda aj Olympla,

and then to Detective ;

Vaughn at Tacoma, Barbeatt, who la ft
la aecused of valuable

furs Intrusted to bis en while he --a
In business here. ....

-
A Pennsylvania women who J

It of tobacco dally Is at the
age of i. and If is
that 'claim I nor mad that she
might have-Mv- ed to ft ripe old as If ;

she hsd been ft little more temperate In '
the use of the weed. v
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